
WOOSTER — Dr. Larry
Stern is a general and vascular
surgeon who has practiced in
Wayne County since 1995.He is
board certified by theAmerican
Board of Surgery, and has been
fellowship trained in vascular
surgery.
In 2002, Stern established

Surgical Specialists of Wayne
County, LLC, which has pro-
vided a broad range of surgical
services since its inception.With
a special focus on varicose veins
and venous diseases, the prac-
tice has attracted a large num-
ber of patients fromWayne and
surrounding counties.
In 2005, the Vein Specialty

Center was established to offer
the most modern, state-of-the-
art treatments for vein prob-
lems.
The Vein Specialty Center is

the only specialized center of its
kind inWayne County. It serves
patients from Wayne and five
nearby counties.
A Web site has been devel-

oped in the past year which
serves as an introduction to
the medical practice and as a
convenience to current and pro-
spective patients. New patients
can download and print regis-
tration forms from their home
computer, which greatly reduc-
es waiting time during office
appointments. In addition, there
is information about the staff,
available procedures, a photo
gallery and patient testimonials.
The Vein Specialty Center

is committed to providing the
most up-to-date treatments for
its patients. The most modern
procedures incorporating the
latest in technology are offered
at the Vein Specialty Center. A
wide variety of diagnostic and
therapeutic options are avail-
able, resulting in a compre-
hensive approach to the man-
agement of varicose veins and
venous diseases. All procedures
are minimally invasive and are
performed on an outpatient
basis, usually with little or no
discomfort.
With the rapid growth of the

practice, theVein Specialty Cen-
ter relocated to 2317 Gateway
Drive, Suite C, in January 2009.
The expanded facility is now
much larger and more comfort-
able than its previous quarters.

Advanced ultrasound imaging
equipment allows for the non-
invasive diagnosis of vein prob-
lems.A new, modern procedure
room allows for the perfor-
mance of vein procedures in a
safe and relaxed setting. Addi-
tional medical personnel, with
experience in vein and cosmetic
procedures, have been recruited
to the staff to accommodate the
growth in services.
“Our mission is to provide

advanced techniques for the
diagnosis and treatment of vari-
cose veins and venous diseases.
Our goal is to achieve symp-
tomatic, functional and cosmetic
improvement for our patients.”

Vein Specialty Center uses advanced techniques
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ORRVILLE—TheOrrville branch of
Vista Hearing Instruments &Audiology
has been in business since 1993 fitting
and servicing hearing aids.
Vista has been a nearly 50-year com-

mitment to the hearing impaired. Vista
has the training, the knowledge, the
experience and the commitment to solve
hearing related problems. Vista “leaves
no stone unturned” to provide patient
satisfaction. It is business as usual with
no cutbacks in service to our patients.
Vista Hearing Instruments &Audiolo-

gy was born with five basic philosophies:
1. Certified Clinical Audiologists and

Hearing Instrument Specialists working
together create an unbeatable team.
2. Good hearing aids work better than

low-cost or sub-standard hearing aids.
3. Superb service along with a sincere

desire to provide excellence in hearing
care result in happy patients.
4.Thoroughexplanationsabouthearing

loss — hearing aids — long term health
care makemore informed patients.
5.Honesty is the very best policy.
Vista’s highly skilled hearing health

care professionals will provide you with
care beyond the service areas ofVista.
Complete audiometric hearing evalua-

tion to determine the existence, amount
and type of hearing loss.

— Physician referrals will be made if
medical problems are revealed.
—Thoroughexplanationswill bemade

about your hearing, how the ear works
and what the best course of action is.
Your significant other or familymember
will be included in this process.
— If hearing aids are the answer,

you will be offered as many choices
as your hearing loss allows. All will be
explained.
— Vista Hearing Health Care Profes-

sionals will explain all available technol-
ogies and the advantages of each.
— In about two weeks customer hear-

ing aids, manufactured for your needs
from impressions taken of your ears,will
be delivered.
— Followup and after-care appoint-

ments will assure satisfaction and many
years of continued use of the hearing
aids.
The audiometric evaluation consists of

pure tone air and bond conduction test-
ing.Speechaudiometryisalsocompleted.
Testing pure tones is done to determine
the degree of hearing loss and whether
the hearing loss is conductive or sensori-
neural.Speechaudiometry is obtained to
evaluate the individual’s ability to under-
stand speech at an elevated, comfortable
volume.

We offer many types of assistive listen-
ing devices such as telephone amplifiers,
personal FM systems, T-coil compatible
earpieces for cell phone usage, and TV
listening devices. We also have devices
that work with Bluetooth technology.
We offer a wide selection of digital

hearing aids from a variety of manu-
facturers.We will work with you to find
the best solution for your hearing health
care needs within your budget.
During videonystagmography eye

movements caused by positional or
caloric stimulation of the inner ear bal-
ance structures are recorded.The results
of the series of studies indicate the pres-
ence of dizziness or imbalance due to
unequal neural messages to the vestibu-
lar system.
We introduced Sierra, our latest 100

percentdigitalhearingaidwith improved
noise reduction and better speech recog-
nition.
Ronald Ferguson, hearing instrument

specialist,was added to the staff this past
year and has more than 30 years experi-
ence in fitting hearing aids.
Vista provides complete in-home test-

ing, fitting and service of hearing aids.
We arewell-known for our service in the
Amish community.
“Vista provides the best value to the

hearing impaired of Holmes andWayne
counties,” said Walter H. Whitney, BC-
HIS, general manager ofVista.
The Millersburg office was re-deco-

rated and is located at 74W. Jackson St.,
Millersburg. They can be contacted at
330-674-7499.

Orrville branch is located at 117 E.
Market St.,Orrville andmay be reached
at330-682-8844;e-mailvistaorrville@usa.
com;Web site vistahearing.com.
Vista has locations inAshtabula,Geau-

ga,Mentor,Millersburg, Orrville, Parma
Heights and Sandusky.

Vista Hearing is committed to solving hearing problems

By BONNIETAYLOR
Record Correspondent

WOOSTER — Local potter/
sculptor Jim Spires has devel-
oped a truly worldwide follow-
ing for the ceramic art he creates
from his home gallery and studio
at 3333 Burbank Road,Wooster.
In 2005,hewas invited to the fifth
Biennial International Contem-
porary Art Exhibit in Florence,
Italy. Major Wooster collectors
were his sponsors and gained
international recognition in the
hardbound program and from
the podium.
“This is the most important

showcase for current working
artists in the world,” said Spires.
“I have again been invited to
exhibit in the seventh Biennial
in December 2009. It is my hope
that I can identify a major north-
ern Ohio company with interna-
tional ties to share in thiswonder-
ful honor. I am the only ceramic
artist from theU.S. to be honored
with this second invitation.”
Spires continued, “In July, my

wife, Susan, and I will be attend-
ing a wedding inArles, France.A
few days before the wedding, I

will be visitingwith fellowpotters
in Vallauris, near Cannes, where
Picasso did his clay sculpture and
platters during the 1950s and
’60s. I am being presented to the
French National Potters’ Guild
andwill deliver currentworks for
exhibit at the Sassi-Milici Gallery
inVallauris.”
This year will be Spires’ eighth

appearance as the only northern
potterat theannualCatawbaVal-
leyAntiques and Pottery Festival
in Hickory,N.C.,March 27-28.
Spires, B.A., M.A., ACC, left a

successful tenure as head graphic
designer of consumer products
at EastmanKodak to returnwith
his family (wife, Susan, and their
children, Oliver and Jesse) to
their nativeWayne County.
“Susan took a position at Bue-

hler’s and I went into business as
a professional artist,” said Spires.
“I have been doing pottery and
sculpture full time since 1995 in
Wooster, although I have been a
hobbyist for nearly 40 years.”
Current influences include

ancient Persian vessels, early
Southern U.S. folk pottery and
storage vessels, and Picasso/

Modigliani style figurals and face
jugs.
“I have established myself

among American art potters
with creative marketing of well-
designed, innovative, and color-
ful, one-of-a-kind stoneware
vessels and sculptures,” said
Spires. “Each piece is stamped
and signed to validate authen-
ticity. There is now a strong col-
lector base in the Eastern U.S.,
with pieces in private collections
throughout the world.”
Spires is increasing his market-

ing efforts this year, through new
shows, competitions and dona-
tions to high-profile charities in
Ohio and North Carolina.
DuringWooster’s recent Bicen-

tennial, Spires created com-
memorative jugs and bowls with
the bicentennial dates imprinted.
The first 70numberedpieces sold
were recordedanda list of names
and numbers were included in
the time capsule along with a
sample bowl.
“I will consider making limited

edition projects of this type for
other occasions and as corporate
awards and gifts,” said Spires.

Roomscapes in Liberty Street
Commons will be represent-
ing Spires Pottery with a spe-
cial display in the store’s main
showroom. Roomscapes will
carry decorator designs, new
color offerings, and contempo-
rary sculptural works by Spires.
Interior designers are welcome
to discuss specific commissions
for private or public projectswith
the artist.
Spires also displays new works,

popular theme pieces and col-
lectibles on the four pedestals in
Buehler’s Towne Market Cafe.
Visitors can ask the hostess or
the manager for details.
“And as always,” said Spires,

“visitors are welcome to stop by
my home gallery to see what is
fresh out of the kiln, and discuss
special projects like dated piggy
banks and gifts for special occa-
sions.As an artist and designer, I
create and present one-of-a-kind,
well-made and unique works to
enhance the lives of my custom-
ers. Each piece made is a part of
my legacy and helps to sustain
my family. I sincerely appreciate
those who help support those of

us who create art for a living.”
For more information about

Spires and his artwork, log-on to

hisWeb site atwww.jimspirespot-
tery.com, or call Spires Pottery at
330-464-8681.

Jim Spires’ pottery is garnering a worldwide following

Submitted photo
Nancy Funk, Hearing Instrument Specialist, is just one of the profes-

sionals at Vista Hearing who provide complete audiometric hearing
evaluation to determine the existence, amount and type of hearing
loss.

Joel Troyer photo
Staff at Vein Specialty Center includes (seated, left)

Randy Troyer, Dr. Larry Stern, Valarie Stern (standing,
left), Hollie Spence, Irene Chaffin, Beth Ann Harper and
Tracy Coffman.
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